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Abstract

An improved and efficient system for the expression of GUS in the shoots of 3 day-old rice

seedlings was successfully developed using vacuum Agroinfi!tration. Over 7O. c/o of inoculated shoots in

the two japonica cultivars and one indica cultivar tested showed transient expression of GUS under the

control of a CaMV 35S promoter interrupted by an intron. The GUS directed by a rice light harvesting

Chlorophylla/bbinding protein Cab promoter was also expressed in rice shoots via vacuum
Ag.roinfiltraiion. Compared to particle bombardment method to test the efficiency of various promoters,
transient GUS expression in rice via Agroinfiltration is more precise for assaying the inducib]e Cab
promoter as well as the CaMV 35S constitutive promoter.

Key words: Agrobacterium, Agroinf'iltration, GUS, Iight- harvesting Chl a/bbinding protein

prornoter, particle bombardment, rice (Oryza sativa L.), transient GUS expression.

Cab

Transient gene expression systems offer several

advantages over stable transformation for s_tudying

gene expression and regulation, including being

independent of regeneration from transforme.d cells.

Although rice is a plant species that can be trans-

fonTled, almost routinely (Christou, 19.97; Hiei et

al.
,

Ic)~97), an efficient and reproducible transient

expression systc~rl is stiil needed for the rapid

analysis of foreign genes. Transient expression of ~
-- glucuronidase gene (GUS) in rice can be achieved

by particle bombardinent of cell suspensions (Wang
et al., 1988; McElroy et al., 1990). Using the

common Agrobacterium infection method, the tran-

sient expressiou of GUS has been confirmed in

various organs of rice seedlings (Li et al.
,
1992) and

rice Oc cells in the presence of acetosyringone

(Y~ng H. et al.
,
200O). However, the existing tran-

sier~~ GUS expression systems in rice are not effi-

cient enough for analyzing various promoters,
inciuding tissue- and stagespecific or cther regu-
lated promoters. Agrobacteriu,n iufiltration was
recently reported to be another simple and efficient

transient expression system for intact leaves of

tobacco, Phaselous acutlfolus, poplar and PhaseQlus
vu.lgaris (Kapila et al., 1997; Yang Y, et al,, 2000).

Transient GUS expression in rice based on vacuum

infiltration with an Agrobacterium suspension has

not been exploited. There has been little investi-

gation of the reliability of transient expression

systems in rice for the analysis of various promot-
ers. The present report describes a simple and
routine approach for the highly efficient transient

expression of GUS in rice by vacuum infi]tration of

Agrobacterium suspension cells. Transient GUS
expression systerns which use common Agrobac-
terium infection ~nd particle bonrbardment were
also compared. Transient GUS expression systems

were assessed to test the efficicney of different plant

promoters in rice, including the constitutive cauli-

flower mosaic virus 35S (CaMV 35S) promoter and
the inducible lightharvcsting Chla/bbinding
protein (Cab) prornoter.

Rice seeds (Oryza sativa l..) of one indica cultivar

IR42 and two japonica cultivars (cv. Fujisaka and
Koshihikarl) were tested. Surface sterilization of

dehulled seeds was performed according to Li et al.

(1992). Seeds were germinated and grown on a
medium containing 1/2 MS inorganic salts (Mura-
shige and Skoog, 1962) and B5 vitamins supplem-
ented with 3.2 gl~ gellan gum and 30gll
sucrose. Callus induction medium contains MS
inorganic salts, B5, and ~_OgI i sucrose supplem-
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ented with Img l-1 CH and 2.0 mg I{2,4 D (2,4-

dichlorophenoxyacetic acid). The pH of the media

was adjusted to 5.6 prior to autcclaving. The seed-

lings ¥vere grown at 26-- 27 1,.

Two binary vectors were employed (Fig. l). The

vector plG121Hm contains a 5' CaMV 35S- intron

GUS Tnos 3' GUS expression cassette interrupted

by a modified intron of the castor bean catalase

gene (Ohta et al., 1990). This intron makes the GUS
reporter expression cassette express detectable GUS
activity in plant cells, but not in the cells of

Agrobacterium tufnefaciens. The CaMV 3_5S pro-

moter (Hindlll/Xbal fragment) in the GUS expres-

sion cassctte of plC~;121Hm was replaced by the Cab

promoter of rice, and designated pCIG. Strong

expression of the rice Cab promoter has ever been

reported in transgenic rice (Tada et al., 1991). The
binary. vectors were introduced into Agrobacterium

tumefaclens strain EHAI05 by electroporation.

A single colony of Agrobacterium tu-mefaciens

strain EHAI05 harboring individual constructs was
grown in 2ml of LB medium containing 50 mg ll

of kanamycin and 3O mg 1-- ' of hygromycin at 30 'C

for 48 h. A 20 f!1 aliquot of the culture was then

inoculated into 20 ml of LB medium with the

antibiotics and grown to an OD6(~~ of O.8-- 1.0. After

centrifuging at 5000 rprn for 2min, the bacterium

pellet was resuspended in an equal volume of fresh

LB medium supplemented with 100 flM acetosy-

ringone, and ineubated f.or Ih at 30 'C. Three･-day
old shoots and seedlings were obtained from the

seeds grown in the dark. Seven-day-old leaves

were cut from the seeds cultured iu the light. These
explants were soaked in the bacterial suspension

and evacuated in a chamber at 0.933 bar for 1O min.

In a common Agrobacterium infection procedure,

the explants were just infected with the bacterial

suspensicn for 10min. The explants were then

placed and co--cultlvated on three layers of wet
filter paper, which was made by completely rinsing

in calhrs induction medium (for plG121Hm) or
sterile water (for pCIG) containing 100 /!M aceto-

syringone and then kept in a plastic Petri dish (c)~O

A Km* 35sRl;

ptcl2mxs '~lii= -'p

miT} x 2O mm). In a preliminary experirnent, expres-

sion of pCab GUS--Tnos was tested in various co-
cultivation media, including MS, water, and callus

induction medium with and without sucrose. The
Petri dish was sea]ed with parafilm and kept at 22
24 "C'. under 16 h of fluorescent light per day for 6
days. Transient GUS expression was determined

histochemically according to the procedure of Jef-

ferson (1987). Visible blue spots were counted and

served as a criterion for quantifying GUS activity.

The binary vector plG121.Hm was used to optimize

the transformation conditions in rice using vacuum
Agroinfiltration. After co-cultlvation with Agro-

bacterium for 6 days in callus induction medium
containing 100 /~M acetosyringone following bacte-

rium vacuum infiltration, numerous blue spots in-

dicative of the expresslon of p CaMV 35S intron

GUS--Tnos were observed on various explants,

including the shoots of 3dayold and whole
materials of 3-day- old seedlings, and the leaves of

7dayold seedlings. Fig. 2A-D show repre-

sentative results obtained from different experi-

ments. Reproducible and efficient transient

expression of GUS occurred in shoots from 3day--
old rice seedlings grown in the dark (Fig. 2A).

The results of transient expression of GUS di-

rected by the CaMV 35S promoter in one indica

variety (IR42) and twd japonica varieties (cv.

Fujisaka and Koshihikari) are shown in Table l.

Transient GUS expression was observed in more
than 70r7c) of inoculated 3day ~old shoots of the 3
rice cultivars tested based on the vacuum infiltration

of Agrobacterium tumefaciens cells. An average of

7 visible blue spots were seen on each GUSposi-
tive shoot. Moreover, no significant difference was
observed in the expression of CJUS between the

indica cultivar IR42 and the two japonica cultivars

(cv. Fujisaka and Kos.hihikari). In contrast, the

frequency of transient GUS expression by common
Agrobactcrium - mediated infection without vacuum
infiltration was no more than 209{:o (mean value),

and similar to a previous report, the GUS exprcssion

varied in different rice culti.vars (Li et al.
,
1992).

htre# GUS Hyg* LBTuos

--,>

B

Fig. I Schematic representation of plant expression vectors. (A) plGl21Hm. (B) pCrG. RB
and LB, right and left borders ofT DNA, respectively; Km~?, kanamycin- resistant gene;

35S, cauliflower nlosaic virus 35S promoter; Cab, the rice light harvesting Chla/b
binding protein Cab promoter; Intron, a modified intron of the castor bean catalase gene;
I'nos, the terminator of the nopaline synthase gene; J!y~.~, hygromycin resistant gene.



With the vacurim infiltration method, the explants

influenced the transient expression of GUS. The
frequel~cy of transient expression of GUS in the 7
day--old leaves was less than 1001~~. Compared with

3--day--old seedlings, higher efficiency cf GUS
expression was found in 3 day- old shooi,s, in terms

of the percentage of GUS- positive explants (Table

l). Infiltration which leads to a very high number of

bacteria entering the intercellular spaces of the plant

cells has been shown to be the major rcason for the

Fig. 2 Expression of~ GUS in rice (cv. Fujisaka) after

inoculation with A. tume"faciens strain EHAI05
harboring plG121Hm aud pCIG fol]owing vac-

uum inf.iltration. (A) 3- day old shoot

(prG121Hm). (B) 3- day - old shoot (pCrG). (C)

3- day = old seedlings (plG121Hm). (D) 7-- day
old leaf (plG121Hm).

Table l
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improved transient exprcssion of GUS or a higher

efficiency in stable transformation (Kapila et al.
,

1997; Kis~aka et al.
,
2000). As reported in other

plant species (Kapila et al., 1997; Yang H. et al.,

2000), our results demonstrated that transient GUS
expression based on Agroinf'iltration was applicable

to monocotyledonous plant rice.

Cocultivation media appeared to affect the tran-

sient expression of GUS directed by the Cab pro-

moter. As shown in Fig. 2B, 6 days after co-
cultivation on sterile watersoaked filter papcr,
transient expression of the pCabintron-- GUS
Tnos occurrcd on 3 day- Old shoots of riee (cv.

Fnjisaka) following introduction by vacuum Agroin-
filtrution. Visible blue spots appeared on 56.3~(; of

the inoculated explants. An average of 5blue spots

were observed per GUS positive explant. However,

a lower efficiency of transient GUS expression was
found in shoots cocultivated on callus induction

medium with or without sL~crose (data not shown)=

When the efficiency of transient GUS expression by

vacuum Agroinfiltration wa.s compared using p
CaMV 3_5S and pCab, the former gave slightly

better results, although the blue spots appeared the

same in appearance.

We also tested transient expression of GUS in rice

shoots and leaves by micro -
particle bombardment.

An IDERA biolistic particle delivery

device was used. The procedure for microparticle

bombardment was modified from the published

protocols (Klein et al., 1988; Tomes et al., 1990).

Recombinant plasmids used for particle bombard-

ment were prepared using QIAGEN Tip 100. Eight

mi,crograms of plasmid DNA for each construct

were precipitated onto 2 !?rg tungsten particles

(average diameter 1.0 f~m). Leaves from 7-- day- old

seedlings grown in the light and 3day old shoats

from the seeds cultured in the dark were used as

Transient GUS expression in rice by Agroinfiltration and common Agrobacterium infection

Common Agrobacterium infection

Agroinfiltration

Explants

(3 day old age)

shoots

seedlings

shoots

Cultivar

IR42

Koshihikari

Fujisaka

IR42

Koshihikari

Fujisaka
rR42

Koshihikari

Fujisaka

~)No of expkants Gus+ ((~;/o)

60

60

60

37

61

42

80

56

2O

21.6

15.0

13.3

~5-9.5

42.6

40.5

72.5

73 .2

75.0

{}Percentage of explants exhibiting one or more visible blue spots. following staining withX gluc.
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explants. The leaves were cut into segments 45cm
long. Thirty explants. werc arranged on 3_ Iayers of

filter paper soaked with callus induction medium
(for plG121Hm) or sterile water (.for pC.lG) in the

center of 90x20 mm Petri dishes. Prior to bomhard-

ment, microcarriers were suspended by sonication.

Each Petri dish was bombarded twice with 20 ~!l

aliquots containing O.8 flg of target DNA at power
level 6 blank (6 cm target distanee). The accel-

eration pressure was 6 bar and the chamber was
evacuated to 0.266 bar. The Petri dishcs were then

sealed and kept under continuous light at 26 "C.

Target tissues were tested 24 h after bombardment.

The expression of p-=CaMV 35S--intron-GUS ap-

peared much more efficient thar} p-Cab- intron
-

GUS no matter what kinds of explants used. Seven
day old leaves werc found to be efficient in tran-

sient expression of both the CaMV 3_~S promoter

and the Cab promoter after bombardnent. An aver-

age of 26 blue spots, iudicating the expression ofp
CaMV 35S- intron GUS, were obse.rved on 90(lo of

bombarded leaves, whereas only 4 (mean value)

weak blue spots indicating expression of the GUS
directed by the Cab promoter appeared orl 48~r, of

GUS--positive, Ieaves under optimal conditions.

When 3day_ old shoots were used as explants,

expressiou of the CaMV 35S promoter was ob-

served in 85(~;/(; of the bombarded shoots, and expres-

sion of the Cab promoter was detectable in 25~l(:~ of

the bombarded shoots, which is no more than half of

the value via Agroinfiltration (56.3a/(,). The results

indicated that transient expressiol.1 system yia

Agroinfiltration. was more suitable for expression of

the inducible Cab promoter.

The transient exp~essiOn of GUS by particle

bornbar.dment has been successfully used to study

the enhancing effects of intron in banana (Dugdale

et al., 2001). In our case, the results clearly indi-

cated that the transient GUS expression under the

direction of the CaMV 3_5S prcmoter was either

higher (via Agroinfiltration) or much higher (by

particle bombardinent) than that using the Cab
prornoter. On the other hand, GUS under thc control

of the Cab promoter has been reported to be ex-

pressed at a much higher level than that under the

control of the CaMV 35S promoter in the leaves. of

stable transf.ormed rice (Tada et al., 1991; Takeuchi

et al., 20OO). These results indicated that neither of

the transient expressi.on approac,hes held pronlise

when it was used to compare the inducible Cab
promoter with the constitutive CaMV 35S promoter.

Comparcd with the transient system by particle

bombardment approach, transient expression via

Agroinfiltration may have potential usc for assaying

inducible promoters.

Commonly, transient gene cxpression in plants

can be achieved by direct gene- delivery methods
including biolistic (Klein et al., 1987; Luan and

Bogorad 1992), electroporation (Lindsey and Jones

1987; Dekeyser et al., 1990) and the polyethylene

glycolmediated transformation (MCElroy et al.,

1990). Our results~ supported the previous reports

that particle bombardment method was e.fficient in

transient expression of sorne constituiive promoters
(Klein et al., 1987; Wang et al., 1988). Compared
with direct gene--delivery transient expression rys-

tems, transient expression systems mediated by

common Agrobacterium iufcction or vacuum infil-

tration enh~ncediufectiOn have advantages for

analyzing the virulence loci of Agrobacterium

(Wilmink et al., 1992), and c.an be c,onducted

efficiently without requiring expensive equipment

or complicated procedures (Kapila et al.
,
1997;

Yang H. et al., 2000). Our results demonstrate that

the Agrobacteriz/m transient expression system via

Agroinfiltration is a simple and efficient approach
in rice for assaying the inducible Cab promoter as

well as the constitutive CaMV3_5S promoter.
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